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Our first contract expires September. 30th - a week away. Our contract connnittee has begun neiotd:ating. . 't~i th th~ · Un:iv~t'sity ·A<tmt nistration. They ar~ .p~
1
esenting the contract proposals ::approved and pas '~~d by the mem~~rs h i p in the . last . 2i m6t1'ths. All AUCK Jnembers should have rece -;i.yed a copy _ of the proposals by campus mail. · · · ·' 

Contra .ct· ·u~gotiations a~e the most ~~portant part of b~i~g in ";'"fi union. As members, with good, up -to--da te information we can ldecide to respond -, and take .action which will affect what gets ·· thrown across thebarga.ining table - not just sit · back : and wait fo -r . the outcome. In ot }jer words, the contract committee can only put across the policy we determine, and ··will present it accordin~ to our strate gy decisions • . (They need us!) So, contrac~ 1~a· communications cbm~ittees are wor k in g jointly to issue new=sletters as of ten as necessary throu ghout negotiations, instead of the usual monthly edit .ions. Start:t-ng now, · distri,bution will be done by hand to union divisions in lieu of campus mail to ensure speedy delivery and ho pef ,ully ,_:to increase , personal contact and communications among members in these times when sol;i:d _ari ty may need to . be called upon hastily. If problems arise or member~ find ' they've be~n left out, contact one of the following people, corresponding to your division: 
A - Jean - 2871 
B - Karen - 2761 or Heather - 2773 
C & D Nancy - 5214 

E, F & lT - Pe ggy - 3276 
(Sedgewick Lib :. - . Jack, 3894) 

H - Louise - 2720 
I - Jack - 3894 
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WHAT'S HAPPENED SO FAR 

Thi? repott co~ers negotiations 
to Monday, September 22 six work-
ing days before the contract 
expiry date of September 30. The 
Contract Committee and the Univ-
e:si ty have met :15 times (compare 
with 32 sessions in total last 

_ year) . 

In the first sessions the Contract 
Committee responded t~ the Univ-
ersity's proposed contract . stat-
• . J ing our objections and asking for 
clarification . Our proposed con-
tract was then presented to the 
University: The remaining sessions 
to last Friday were spent with the 
Un~versity raising their objections. 
Friday the negotiat6rs had been 
over our contract two full times. 

The session today, Monday, Sept. 
22, was spent going over both the 
University and our contracts 
simultaneously and seeing if there 
was anything that could be ag~eed 
to. 

The -following clauses have been 
agreed to. If there are no 
ch~nge~ from last year's iontract, 
they are listed accordin~ to 
article and ~ection numb;r. If 
there · are changes, · it is written ; , 
out and the ch~nges underlined~ J 

ARTI~LE 2 - Recognition 
ARTICLE 4 - Probation 

-1. Duration 
3. --Rights 

ARTICLE 7 Union Activity 
=~ ~; Short Term Leave of 
· I'- : Ahsenu:-e 

ARTICLE- 8 - S:t'ewards . ·: · . . L' 
4 . Notification 

ARTICLE 18 - Bulletin Boards . 
T~e Unive:sity agrees on request · 
ot the Union to provide bulletin 
boards in_a permanent and promin-
en! .location acceptable to the 
Union. (rest as in previous contract) 
Letter of Agreement - Campus Mail 

**********i*~*************** 

WIIAT IT ALL ~'IBA.NS 

I am going to connnent on the attitude 
of the University in negotiations to 
date. I think the personal accounts 
fron members 'of the Contract Co-ini:nittee' 
that follow this article will provide 
fuller illustration to the conclusions 

----~------ -------------- . 

I have dra~-m. From my experience last 
year~ it seetns things have not ·chan ged. 
It's dishearterting to think of this 
kind of circus being repeated year after 
year in this process the Labour 
Relations Board in the Labour Cocle of 
B. C. has misnamed ' 'bargaining in good 
faitW 1

• 

- -- - --- · 

It is im p ortant to note that in 
this year ' s neootiations the 
University doe~ not recognize 
last year ' s contract. This mea n s 
going b ack to sq uare one, rear g-u· · 
ing clauses and not being able 
to rely on our e xp erience in 
working with the contract in t h e 
?ast year, es p ecially in re gar d s 
to questions decided bv arbitra · 
tion. Nd decisions fr;m last 
year are b indin s i n t h is year ' s 
contract , seems to b e one of t ~e 
main premises of th e Universi tv 1 s 
bargainin g p osition. -- ·- ... ~· . .. ... - . 

.Another thin g I have noted in 
going over our minutes of nego-
tiations is t h at t h e Univ~rsit v 

_ seems .very displeased with the -
way our contract worked in nrac ~ 
tice last year, an d they a p pear 
to say in sever~l instances that 
they will pot . ~llo w fhis fo 
happen again . Their attitude 
often seems on e of ?Unishing 
misbehaving children. (I cannot 
q uote directl ~ bebause of the 
naturaof t h e minrites, but will 
rise the minutes as written to 
illustrate my r oints.) 

The University has said: 
fve have been bitten by a,ribiguous 
statements in contracts before and 
are not prepar ed to agree to any 
now. 

. • i.. 

and ' in a discussio n on union 
representatio n on buildin g desiqn 
committees : · 

Last year an agreement 1µas reached 
and the intent of each article 
carefully discussed and understood 
by _b(?th parties involved. However, 
in its operation, your executive 
and president refused to discuss 
with the wiiversity any terms of 
the contract. The grievance comm-
ittee determined the interpreta --
tion of the various articles . 
This is why we are wciy of any 
loose wordin o. 

<.I 

The University is raising t wo 
main objectio~s to al most all of 
our demands: 

) 
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t•JHAT IT ALL t'rEANS (cont 9 d) 

1. It costs ··,too much rnoneyo 
2o It infringes on management 

rights. 

rlanagement rights is definitely 
their stronger objection and has 
come uD ·_ in alfoost every article 
discus;edo This is th~ Catch 22 
in all trade union agreements, as 
it is a standard and, as of yet, 
unchallenged clause ~· This gives 
management the exclusive right to 
:;manage '' , 11 direct 11

, "control :· the 
work~ts at its place of business. 
Our purpose in bargaining with 
the University is ,to obtain reco -
gnition and ri\jhts that 1:-iere :-r 
previously not granted _by manage-
ment. J:·'!e sit on oppo 'site sides 
of the ta~le, at cross 9ur2oses . 
T·Je Want more rights and ·reCQ_<;Jnition. 
The Urii versi ty wants to' 'main 'tain • · 
its pm-,er · to grant thes~ · rights ·. 
t·Je could have ,:vai ted unt 'il the 
University sa~J fit to re ;cognize . 
us as worthi1hile human beings, 0ut 
since we wer~ a long tifue waiting, 
'i.Je chose to stand up on : our o~m 
and .aernand that the University 
wor k .·vJi th us to establish .,,a fair · 
\vork _ing rela ttdnship be:t\ •T~en<· them 
and ourselves ·,(Article 1, : General 

'· '· \ ' . . . .•·. ' . Purpose) . · .' ·· · ' ·_ · 
•. . \ •• .-!. . .. •. 

This j :c·6nt~act '.1again finds us 
fighting tooth and nail ~gainst 
an administration who does not 
want ·' us to have either individual 
power ;: :·as in h~ving a say in what · 
~oes '.1ri in our offices, or coll-
ective · power , as that tvhich we 
build when _ T, .. ,e stand as a Union 
and ask for the right of represen- , 
tation in decisions affecting our 
working conditions and our lives. 

One place mariagement rights 
doesn 1 t come ih is under Article 
5, Union Security, in the c1iscus ~-
sion · of hrn.v employees should be 
included in the uniono w~ decided 
that a Union Shop (everyone pays, 
everyone joins) would allow for 
full, democratic participation. 
The University would like to see 
us have the Rand formula (an 
employee must pay dues, but does 
not have to -'belong to the Union) 
with a sl~ght variation - you 
must join the Unionl' but after a 
year you can ·opt out if ,you so 
choose. Their rationale for this, 
considerate , soul~ that they .are, 
is that they would like us to have 

.':".• 
•I .i. 

"a greater freedom of choice n! 
They are only concerned about 
this T:Jhen it co111.e s to hot_-., 1•7e 
decide to orqanii~ ourselves to 
raise our cle~ands : · in any other 
situation they ~re going on about 
us interferinq in their sacred 
ri gh.t to manag:9 ! .; · Not a w'ord 
comes from them about our freedo m 
to join the pension p lan, or to 
decide what ~-,e need as a decen _t 
living wage, or to determinehow 
we work. As someone on the 
Contract Committee put' it, it 
seems odd that all of sudden the 
University is concerned about.its 
employees having decision-making 
powers. 

******~******* ************ 

LET, S HEAR · HO"·J THE COl':JTRACT 
CO.l'.,11'-UTTEE PEOJ?T.JE FEE _L · ABOU'l' THIS 
YEAR'S , NEGOTIATIO HS .. 

Frances DonaZdson 
Division D 

NEGOTIATIONS = FRUSTRATION (or so it 
seems) 

When I was asked .whether or not I wouZd 
stan1 for eZection f~r Division D c~ntract 
representative, I sa~d I wouZd cons~der 
it and check out the impZications for 
work, : life, etc. _and repZy in a day or 
so. As ·is obvious, I accepted. I was 
toZd ,at the time that frusi;ratipn, . 
energy..;drain, etc. would be my l~t and 
I believed the person, but expenen,oe 
has certainly proved the advice ,to be 
more than true. The first aZ Z-day 
meeting Zeft aZl of us feeling as though 
we· had been pulZed through knot-holes 
backwards. 

The major. feeling I have about nego- . 
tiations .,as they }1,ave gone thus f~r ., i.s 
'that · the University does not cons~der 
us as peopZe, but as : 1Jorkers (read:. 
busy littZe bees constantly under d~r-
ection). The University doesn 't seem 
to think we are responsibZe peopZe. 
They don't seem to realize that we_are 
capabZe of making d~cisions that d~rec-
tly effect our work areas an8 work~ng 
conditions . 

I get angry at the University's lack of 
simple human respect for the peopZe 
who work here. 

Here's an exampl~. We have a prop~saZ 
under the Discha,,rge article . that ,. lays 
the burden of, proof of just , £_ause on th e 



. r . 
Frances Donaldson (coni;?d) 

University. The University has objected 
most strenuously to this proposal during 
presentation; we have yet to see what they 
will say in a negotiating situation. 
Does it seem logical to you that an 
employer should feel this way? Why on 
earth is this a problem? Do they want 
to be able to fire people wit'liout just 
cause? What kind of managemerft is that? 

Dick Martin 
Division H 

********~'(*** 

Since the beginning of negotiations we 
have still agree<:I:~to little that appears 
to resemble a'.· unibn : contract. The 
wording of : this contract . is detiernirieci . 
by negotiations, but whether the condi-
tions of the contract are satisfactory 
depend on the union as a whole. The 
arguments that occur across the bargain~ 
ing table are not hard to understand~ 
especially for those who are there to 
h2ar the continual rEipetitious ·statements 
made by the University negotiators. 
These discussions and arguments carry 
no more weight than the · ink i ,t takes to 
write them down. The clout that lt takes 
to change things comes from reality of · 
action, words at a negotiating table · 
don't change a real situation. 

Lu1y arrangement based on a con~~act is 
'based .on mistrust and that is the way 
eve.ry su,pporter of worker's organizations 
r,1ust realize . their role in negotiations. 
A basic antagonism exists in our , present · 
society be~ween the people as involved 
in the workplace and those who direct 
the various institutions of society. 
This is demonstrated by our present 
contract negotiations with U.B.C. Where 
disagreement is strongest, the arguments ' 
are based · on ·two contradictory philoso-
ph.i .es that exclude each other, making 
cc~promise more than meeting half way. 
For example, union activity on the actions 
of stewards is opposed to management 
ri3hts, the direction of the work force, 
job security and definition of employment 
is opposed to University budgeting, and 
so on. It is up to every member to 
determine how much they are going to 
trust the University administration to 
come to a fair settlement. 

Robert Gayton 
Division A 

Writing my personal feelings about . 
the . r,,egotiations thus far is a little 
difficu_lt for me. I don't really want 
to write about either team. They 
ar~n't the issue here . . :,Eut one parti-
cular point that the management team 
has been putting across which deeply 
~others me is that the clerical staff 
~s rot capable of functioning -within 
the positions they hold -without the 
direct and constant ·intervention of 
§_upervisors and Department Heads! 

Pl~(l,pe do not take this lightly, because 
this one attitud,e, stands Zike a wall · 
before : q}l emplo'fi_ee rights and its the 
Univers,:f,_ty . position in negotiations 
that . th_f;re are !!£ employee rights ... 
only eT[![),louee dutie§_. 

. ·' ,_ 
.. . . 

If you are .-ab·le to function -withou·t · 
constant supervision; if you know-what 
your duties are and how to do them, if -
you are ab le - to get through a day ; s, · · 
a week's, a month's work (or longer) . 
without -~ .having to speak to your 
supervisor- .or department head concerning ' 
how to do that work, then you can pro-
bably imagine our disbelief to be told 
by the management's team that the staff 
c~not be all°:1ed to decide when they 
w~ l l ~ake · the~r lunch break (the argu-
ment bef,r,,g that the individual, employee 
does _not ;-know what h'fJr/his ·work 'pnori-
ties .are -within the department). ·· That's 
just example. 

What is the issue here, and what I must 
a.sk ~<?,ch..9f you to consider in light of 
your own ~ork situation is: . can many 
of the decisions which relate directly 
to your work and how it's done be left 
in your hands without jeopardizing 
your entire office or library division? 

In effe°'t, this is what we are asking 
from thf JJni versi ty, and their reaction 
is rather dep;r>essing·q,s an exdmple of 
what they , kn01:JJ of our :actual daily 
duties - . who~ in f aat, do the work in 
those offic€3 and d:ivisions! 

.·• I • 
- ' 

DID YOU HEAR .THE ONE< ABOUT CHUCICIE CONNAGHAN, FOR.t1\1ER PRESIDENT OF 
THE CONSTRUCTION LABOUR RELATIONS ASSOCIATION AND MEMBER OF THE UBC 
BOJ .RD OF GOVERNORS, BEING HIRED TO THE TUNE OF $ 55 000 TO BRING 
AUCE MEMBERS INTO LINE? ' 

HE~'S TO UPPITY WOMEN! 
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A year's absence? but after one session all the feelings of accomolishment~ all the 
tension, all the frustration returns. 

Negotiating in maµy respects l~cks R sense of re~lity : .it's easy to forget that you are 
ne1,wtic1ting for someone, on behalf of others , it can for periods of time hecome an end in itself. 

The. LJn)_veJUidtj ne.gotia,tov., r CR.a.1tk., BeJ.1, p Ke_nne.dy and BU/l)_a_n po-6f.i v.,1., :thw 01,1Jn 
pe_c.u.,l,[__aJr_ 1.,:ty,fe. . : ' ' ' - '' 
Mo1.,;t o1 thw air.au.mr_n;tf., Me. we.ahp :thw d,{).ic.,i.pline. ,0.:, 1.,hahhl{ - :the.y {•/te.qu.e.ntly and 
ope.nly c.ontltad,lc.:t one. ano:thcu1-and hold J.iponta.ne.ou.J.,, in1\o!tmal c.au.c.,v.,u in /\Jtont o~ oWt 
Cont:~ac.:t romr,u;tJ:,e.e.. 
The.tJ 1.,tiU fu plait (J_ t< u.ndame_n,ta,l JZ.o..c.b.. o fl kJ1owle.d.q e and c.o nc.eAn o t wha,t d ,i.f., lik .e. :to 
be. -6U.Y.JY)O~t -6:ta1n• . 
Thw po,,s,U_,,f_·on ,i.f., 11a-h,,f,,6:to!l,,[c.aJ..11 

- th e,y .JoJtqP.-t. :tha:t :the.Jte, u1e.1te. and a/1-e. valid Jte.Monf.i 
/.ioJt ~o~vning 01.JJt ori,n u.n.,i_on ancl. f.iVtll,a_qun,a ;to ne.potia:t c. oWl. ~,i.v.,:t c.owJtac.:t. 
The.l{ ap_Y.Je.a.Jr.. :to have. :tak.e.n ,th_p_)_Jt !-lanaqeme.nt 1 ()0. c.oU!Wv.,; and te.e.R. c.on~ide.n:t :the.y ·c.an 
hanc!J'..e. :th.01., e. u.ppily womr_n who da.1te.d to J.,:t_j__/l, up the. UniveM-lt.lf c.l.,lma;te_. fa1.,;t qe.a.1t;· :the.y 
DUl.)h mana.geme,n,t J;,lght./2 a:t c.v(!.Jr..U YJo,t,1.,ible. oppo~u.nily - 1,1Je_ riade. :too r"!any in11;0ad-6. JM:t 
ye.aJi. :the.11 irit.J1nr1:tc>_. · ·· · · · 
f,Je._qotiationf.i p :thc.tj :tef..i., U,6 1 :tab.e. :t.J..me.; :theXt ,tf., a p!to c.e.dWte. ;f_o 6of1.ouJp a -;t,lme;table. -
~,i.M;tp ho:th -6idu p11.r_1.,e.n:t theAA !tUpe.c.tiv r.. c.ontJtac.u 1 :the.n bo:th a.Jt,au.e_ the.ht ,ln-,,i;t,lal 
yJOJ.,,i.;t,i.o nf.i ,; :the?_. J.,;taq e. J...J.i 1te_pe.a;te.d; . whe_n :tfu/2 hM harpe.ne.d '' Jte.a£ ne.goticrtio nf., 11 be.gin, 
wdh e.ve.1ty:th,i.nr3 we. r;.Jon lM:t ye.a.ft 1tr__-ne.qot,la,,-t.e.d. 

Our Contract Cornnittee is disciplined and articulat e; they arq;ue our proposals ~ell , 
while exposing the glaring inconsistencies and intentions of th e University's proposals. 
The Universityvs negotiators are plodders ; thev are at the bargainin~ tc.bl e to take away 9 

not to create - a holdin?, action ap;:i.inst the support staff hordes of AUCE: they will be 
back next year And the · yeat: after with their inane arguments and their pe-rsistent · incon-
sistencies. \ · · 
They appear to . resent the .. benefits we have won to date ; Clark constantly hints that we 
are out to cheat the University, that there is more to our proposals than that which 
meets the ey e; we are devious and our motives are sordid. 
Throughout Thursdc1.~ 9 

. session, Clark w0ve a continuous thel'!l.e - the griev;mce procedure is 
cumhersome and not really effectiw~ in dealing with problems before they reach the lev e l 
of confrontation~ what he sup:gested WP.s the forwAtion of a ioint labor-M;:map.eJ11ent 
committee. , 
Clark said 11we should have some means of contact, so they (the problems) don't i ea ch - ~he ·· 
lev~l of confrontation. 11 

9 and r\.re , me;:i.ning the University, can't p;et . tog e ther with the · 
Executive b ::::cause of the Grievance r.ommittee n; but, he continued, the University does not 
want to bynass the f!':rievance procerlure. 

Fo!t me.p :thh:, wa..6 :the. 1.,{qni{iic.an,t -Lmr1tu1.,ion o~ ,thr_ day - :the. 1/YU.ve.Mdy ne.gotia:toM 
viem OU!l. havinq O!t,<JaMze.d. owudvU M a n1te_ab.. inc.,i.de.n;tP f.iomc,,tfunp quJ..:te. u.nne.c.eJ.i-6a.ftlj 

-__,/ (A1h.,,i_c_l1. :the.11 a.Jte, now vJllf_)._nq :to o,NMoor .. 
Clark is now pushing for some chummy arranp.er.i .ent to bypass the f;rievance procedure; and, 
hence, AUCE Local l's membership, although he chooses not to put it into such terms. 
The use of the grievance procedure to int erpret 2nd enforc e our contract with the 
Univ ersity is essential ; the University knows it and so do we ; th ey want to circumvent 
it wherev er possible becaus e over the last year they hav e consistently lost grievances. 
I can only guess at whA.t tactics the University is employin~ - they may be out to break 
AUCE as an innovativ e , active union or to weake n us to the point where they are dealin g 
with a few complacent individuals, content with hnving their egos stroked by an nenlight-
ened 1' University administration, th ey could he waitinp; for th e wage-price control issue 
now being discussed at the Federal lev e l to be resolv ed (a littl e stalling could be 
profitable) ; possibly the University negotiators are not really on top of thin gs and 
need prodding from an active AUCE membership to ~et things moving. 



/, . 
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Thv.ie. !Vte. the. 1.iame. KJe.ople. who qa.ve. U/2 the. S.38. 00 wa.ge. o~6eA lMt yiM ; tfu.6 ye.AA 
:the.Cf Me. a .f_)j;rJ!._e. .of/4C.R.e/T. - the.y pave U6 a beJ'..:t.eJr. wa.qe. o~,6vr.1 hopinA to buy the. 
''q-Ul1.J.,1

? o~1, whLe.e. the.y :tJr.lf to -6e.ve.Ju?.J..y 1.1,e_a.ke.n. :the. 1.i:bte.n.gth oJ oUll. 0.-iJi.6.t c.on.:Uiac.t. 
The. .6U-6ion T a.tie.nde.d UkL6 the. noU!l.te.e.nth. ,th,u., t.fi2M ; R.iL6t ye.o.Jt we. had a. to:tai . of 32 
and 1.iig ne.d a. c.o n;tMc.;t. . · ' . · 

Fe pointed this out to Clark and his cohorts, telling them that our membership would 
like to see a more rapid procedure 9 with r8sul ts ; we told him that -"e.p.:te.mbvr. 30,th, 
the e.xp)..Jty date. o{i the. c.ontJtac.t WM a.pp!toac.!ung a.nd thrit the. me.mbe.Mfup wou£d be. cli..J.i-
a.ppointe.d that uff.1.e. pJr.ogJtUJ.i ha.d be.e.n ma.de.. · 

Clark became animated and said that the September 30th date was not sacrosanct ;, we told 
him that we were not making any im.nlications j but that obviously the expiry dat e of a 
contract raises certain expectations in people 9 s m.inds. 

- Ray Galbraith 
AUCE Contract Committee member - 1974 
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We have a prop 'osA.l which ren.ds : '1In discussions between th~ University and an employ ee 
r egarding work - r elated problems 9 the employee shall have th e ri~ht to be Accompanied by 
a steward ". 

The University insists that stewards hAve no busin e ss bein g in on any discussions 
except reg;=i.rdinp: grievances. T,Te felt that our propos a l giv e s everyone _ concerned in a 
particular problem, a vehicle for communication. 

The University also said that they wouldn 9 t accept any revision to th ei r proposal ..• 
which is .•. 

11When the University wishes to discuss dissatisfaction with the work of ari employee? 
the employee, upon requ e st, may be accompanied by a st eward 11

• 

DOM8T P.J'lY 0THF~ PPnnt._r.r,.~s r-XIST Pr.=SI1F~ OJJP prcnr~prp ~~,c~, Ol!P IP'=>r:_::SPOf'!SI~ILITY, 0.llR 
A.TT I Tl P.)F,S, OlJR S(-f'PTC()f\'1 I r-..1h~ I I 0 ??? - .. - . . . 
In our proposal we are giving th e univ ersity the opportunity to build up better cot!lillunicr1-
tions betw een employees and supervisors , betw een th e union and manag ement .• . • Better com-
munication could rectify problems befor e th ey become grievances. 

The University said that if any other problems do ex ist, they can be rectifi ed through 
the grievance procedur e. 

DflESN'T TY'=-UNIVFPSITY \~!A~ff TO HELP I.IS ,:x,p,f:T"f ~rIFVANCFS? 

- Vai...e. Mc.A1.il a.n 
r,havr.pe.Monp Contfta.c.t Cornm,[;t;te.e. 
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r1Ull. me.rrrbvu,!11.,p, at an Augu.J.d meilinq, J.>upr.>oll.ted and pMJ.>e.d a rna_qe. demand c.oM-l6ting 06 :two 
r.>alr.U: a. Jte.vJ.lie.d qJtadinq J.>Lfl.)te.m pf..M an a.c.Jtof.>J.>-the-boa.Jtd inCJr..e.Me. o1 $175. oJt 189,: (wfuc.h-
e.ve.Jt J./2 gJte.a.te.Jt) e~ e.r..:t,.lve. ('c.:to hc,.Jt 1 , 19 7 5. 
The present, complex and irrational systeJT1 of 33 pay grades has little rhyme or reason. 
~7arious 1obs, in fact, require similar skills, training and experience and should really 
he grouped to~ether on the same grade level. The Membership has proposed to replace it by 
seven pay grades, each separated from the next by $80. per month. In each pay grade, one 
obtains a $20. per month increase each year, up to five years. 

The increase of $175 or 18% ensures that (i) our memberd at least keep up ~ith rising 
living costs and (ii) bring us up to near parity with technical workers on campus . To 
illustrate the now-existing discrepancies, see the follor ,dng 

Clerk 1 Starting rate $633 : Minimum qualifications required : high school education plus 
business training ~ some knowledge of office procedures. On 
jobs where typing is required, a minimum of 40 wpm. 

Assistant Technician 1 Starting Rate $932 (as of October, 1975) 

Minimum qualifications: good physical fitness, elementary education; no experience is 
generally required. Knowledge of work to be performed is usually obtained by on-the-
job training. · 

The University has proposed a first wage offer ~ 14% or $100 (whichever is greater) 
effectiv e October 1, 1975 plus 5% on April 1, 1976. 

They appear to have given us little thought. Even the very basic fact of inflation has 
been conveniently overlooked. Their offer cannot be taken seriously particularly when 
you consider that the percenta~~s are split up over a sran of months. To illustrate 
this, the followin? example is offered (over the ter,,, , of our next 1 year contract): 

univ. proposal - 14% or $100 on October 1/75 
RAse rate, Grade 3, $633 + $100 = $733 eff ective October 1 to 
March 31/76 (total of 6 months) 

(And if you include deductions~ totalling approximately $146.80 (Inc.T Ax,CPP,UIC)~ in 
tact you are only receiving a take-home pay cheaue of ($733-ll f6.80) = $586 . 20. This is 
only $67.55 higher than the present take home nay of $518.65 for Grade 3.) 

5% on April 1/76 
$733 + 37 (5%) = $770 effectiv e Aoril 1 to Sept. 30/76 (total of 6 mth) 

Estimating a $100 increase for 6 months plus an additional $37 increase for 6 
months, the fj_gures show thr.t the university is actually only proposing an average 
monthly gross increase of approximately $119 and that is before deductions. 

T{,z,u r.>Jtopo.oe.d. inc.Jte.Me. ne-i.;th.eJt c.ompe.n.oa.tu M f..oJt lnnlilion no-'l. payJ.i any Ovt;te.ntion :t.o 
.the. v"aLuU..ty a~ a Jte.vJ./2 e.d pJta.d.A..nf:f .6 y.o:tem. And the. J./2.oue. o & po.ft.Uy wd:.h te.c.hn,lc.~ WO-'t~e.!v.; 
on c.ampM .oe.emJ.i to have. ()..J.>c.ape.d the. thought p-'l.oc.e.1.>J.>e.1.> o~ the. /ln,lve.Mily. The. u.Mve.Mil(j J.i 
pJr_,i_oJt,{_,ti_v., aJte. ,lnde.e.d J.it-'l.anqe.z the.y pay the. vic.<Z.-pJr.e.1.>ide.n.:t $54,800 a. qe.a.Jt ye.:t. J.i:ti..ll 
c.annot Jte.c.ogn,Lze. the. value. 06. .the. pe.ople. who he.e.p :t.hM un,lve.Mily Jtunn,lnp . 
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